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To-Day’s News
Editor-Evening Telegram,

f . " -LÔftÔÔN. To-day— , 
Bonar Law, addressing the annual 

love fèast of the Primrose League in 
Albert Hall yesterday directly charg
ed the Asquith's Govt, with assisting 
the States in its alleged designs on 
Canada, from which .it was saved by 
the instihct of the Canadian people. 
Bonar Law, went on to refer to the 
Anglo-German war armaments. He 
said'the time was rppidly approaching 
when .Britain alone would not be able 
to maintain the navy. The only solu
tion of the problem was to unite the 
great sister nations of the Empire, 
The .quarrel betwéén Taft and Roose
velt showed that the object of the 
Reciprocity negotiations was to" make 
Canada ap adjunct to the United 
States. It was the duty of Taft to 
look after the interests of the United 
States Government. It was also the 
duty"of the British Government to 
look after the intrests of the British 
Empire, but it went out of its way to 
make Canada an adjunct of the Unit
ed States.-

A. & S. RODGERA. & S. RODGER

That word “Seconds ” frightens nobody away 
when we use it It means .goods that are not per
fect, but the defects are found to be so slight as to 
be overshadowed by the

Great Values

A Few Pairs Among the Lot,
Just the opportunity at Spring Cleaning for the good 

Housewife to drape the windows for about quarter that 
she usually pays.

Special to Evening Telegram:
HALIFAX, To-day.

The Norwegian steel bark, Urbye, 
went ashore near Point Beckerton in 
a thick fog last night. The crew was 
saved but lost all their effects. The 
bark was formerly an Italian vessel 
and before that was the British hark 
Haddon Hall.

We call the whole lot “Seconds” for short, 
though many of the Curtains are merely patterns 
that have been discontinued on account of in
creased cost of making.

Ghe S
RAIN, They Cexme in SmeJj LotsBY H RANN

—— i 1 Rain is a wet
article w hid 
falls with great 

ÆÊmÊjSL enthusiasm just 
1 when somebody 

WF 1.' c' -M is trying to pull 
W: fff off a lawn party,
t ?. 1*7^' It bears a close

ÉK -"’"îlÉÉL resemblance to 
water and is 
sometimes used 

| as a s u b s t i- 
: H| tute by people 

who prefer to 
taj_e their

crobes in a raw state. Rain is a very 
uncertain quantity with everybody 
;xeept the weather bureau experts, 
who can always tell where it is going 
to light if they see it headed their 
way. There are several distinct 
varieties of rain, all of which are 
juite moist. The least obtrusive of 
these is dew, a substance used by 
Robert W. Chambers to make some 
zery amorous dewy eyes and dewless 
morns. A great deal of poetry has 
beqn written about the dew. but no- 
bocfe' ever mentions its effect upon the 
papier-solgd pump and ' the' t-rhloliiff' 
petticoat. Another form of rain is 
the Kansas thunder storm, which is a 

of the Japanese

We bought them at a Great Reduction and 
in buying same you will pay less than the cost of 
manufacture.

OSTNOTE THE PRICES :
Royal

Victoria
College,

McGill University, Montreal

EAGLE
2 Cycle,'and | 65c.. 8lle. $1.4», 1.50, 1.7», 2.00. ruin to him, certain and 

lets his land alone—if he 
lowmen alone—if he lets h 
alone. That his whole li 
continually one of plou 
pruning, rebuking and k. 
erning and punishing.

Now the discontent of 
underlying it principles 
which have been violated 
ntss world. And while ti 
lias found that the only 
mand will be granted w 
sinking, yet this does no! 
matter any better, for th 
promptly adds the increai 
produce and it really mt 
profit for him and more li 
those .who buy. But the v 
began^hen the business 
suok the paths qf righteo 
instead of fair

BUFFALO
For Resident and Day Wdmen 
Students. Students prepared 
for Degrees in .Arts,. Pure 
Science and Music. Scholar
ships are awarded annually.

For all information apply to
THE WAR MEN.

4 Cycle

$2.20, 2.30, 2.50, 3.00, 3.20Motor Engines
The best all around Fisherman’s friend that we know of. 

Simple, Strong and Reliable.

Angel] Engineering & Supply Company, Ltd,
Don’t take our word about the values in our 

Regular Stock Goods. Come and see how great 
they are. Where prices and quality can be relied upon

SOL
COLD WATCH PUZZLE

GREAT OFFER BY A WELL-KNOWN FIRM.

Picnic to BuyTo anyone who cansupply the names of these two well- 
known F.nglish Towns, and fulfills conditions below, we 
offer our £3 Lady's SOLID GOLD WATCH, EnglLshOov; 
era ruent stamped, guaranteed timekeeper, tis a FREE 
GIFT. (Silver Watches are presented to Gents.)
Send -your solution on a sheet of paper toe-ether with 
stamped addressed envelope for reply to GEORGE A CO. 
Wholesale Watch Merchants. Avebury House, Newhall 
Street, Birmingham, England. The Winner is required 
to purchase a Chain from us to wear with Watch The 
name of this paper must be mentioned. Prizewinners 

of last Competition were /> j

Mr. W. Gilbert, 25 Pretoria Rd.‘ 
/atford ; Mrs. Reckatson, 29 Hamiltoi

SOME Extra VALUES dealing 
"keen financiers'' and gay, 
est honour (?) to him whi 
"do his brother” for i 
amount. But without goin 
dt tails how this is done : 
to state the ethical side <- 
and in doing so shall qu< 
from Ruskin.

The greatest material 
tamable by master and s, 
be, (lot through antagonis 
other, but through affectif 
other, and the master wii: 
greatest possible return i 
deavouring to get as min 
possible from the servai 
seeking to render his . appj 
necessary work beneficial r| 
to forward his interest in 
wholesome ways. Of all l] 
sums the merchant only b I 
to act always selfishly, 
may be necessary to the <■ 
but the motive of it is unJ 
he wholly personal. The j 
first objects in hls~dealingj 
he to get as much for h: 
leave and leave as little to 
temer as possible.

distant relative 
typhoon and step-father to the double 
faced wash-out, the spring freshet 
and the lightening rod Industry. The 
most devastating form of rain is the 
cloudburst, which always waits until 
the score is tied in the ninth inning 
before mingling with the spectators. 
In the arid regions people get tired of 
waiting for rain and go after it with 
dynamite and protracted meetings, 
while over in the rain belt farmers 
jiave to cultivate their corn in a row 
boat. Hail is rain in pill form, and 
is the silent partner of the plate glass 
trust. Snow is a chilblained form of 
rain which perspires freely in the, 
spring and prevents the accumulation 
of dust on the country roads. One of 
the most appetizing vanities of rain is 
the summer shower, which fills tht 
cisterns of the plain people with 
hope and decayed vegetation. Tht 
rainy season ot the Pacific slope is 
a damp epidenyc which results from 
a mournful leak in the average mean 
precipitation. It is of slight import-

Curtain Nets, Curtain Corners, at all prices. 
Madras Muslin, Frilled, Tasseled and Plain.
Sash Curtains, Frilled Tasseled and Plain. 
Hemstitched Casement Cloth, for Sash CurtainsJob Lines In Napery

WEAK, TIRED«& 
NERVOUS , MENFor This Week should send for a Valuable Pamphlet, ex|
how all Nervous and Organic Deran^menls.Vari- 
cocele, and its subsequent genito-urinary troubles, 
can be successfully treated without the use ol 
Stomach Medicines or Electricity. The method is 
easy and pleasant, and will effect a perfect and 
permanent cure. The pamphlet is revised and in

COVERSCOSEYWHITE LACECream.1. Damask Tablings, superior 
qualfty at 25c., 2Sc- and 87c. yard.

White Damask Tablings. wide widths, 
at 32c., 40c., 45c., 50c., and 55c. 
yard up.

Limited Quantity of White Damask 
Tablings. worth 95c. for 75c. yd.; 
worth $1.15 for 85c. yd.

A few pieces of- Table Damasks, 
slightly damaged by oil, at LESS 
THAN COST.

AND SMART.NEAV

At $1.20, $1.35 and $1.45 each.
Wmte Embroidered Muslin Cosey 

Covers. at 50c., 55c.. 70c., and 75c. 
each.

White Embroidered Muslin Cosey 
Covers, at 40c„ 50c., 65c. and 80c. 
each.

White Swiss Tea Cloths, at 25c., 30c., 
35c., 45c- 55c. and 70c. each.

White Hemstitched and Embroidery 
Tca Cloths, at 35c— 40c- 45c— 50c.. 
55c- 60c-, 70c. and 80c.

White Hemsticbed and Embroidered
, Sideboard Cloths, at 40c- 45c., 55c- 

61k-. and 75c. each.
White Swiss Sideboard Cloths, at 3Sc.j 

40c- 45c„ 55c- 60c- 70c. and 75c,
Cosey and Cushion Pads, for covering, 

always in stock.

A PRACTICAL FARMER, I Dunure’s
Rough TripI met Din Snooks,

NOTICE !
j Cargo Jettisoned—Men Descried at 

Barbados—Passed Icebergs and
| Whales.
! Bowrings’ Barqt. Dunuip. ('apt.
| Hartery, arrived in port ai S o'clock 

this morning after an eventful pas- 
! sage of twenty three days from Bav

in re Insolvency of E. M. Burgess. 
Trading under the Nairn of J. E 
Burgess & Son.

Those who claiming to be creditors 
will please present amount of claim 
on Or after. Thursday next (16th

Limited quantity of White Damask 
Table Cloths at 00c- $1.80, $1.!)5 and 
$2.20: worth half as much again.

A last reminder, Grossniith, Mon- 
iy.—maylO.li j bados, bringing 450 puncheons of mol

asses consigned ter her owners. She 
left Barbados on April 17th. and the 
first week at sea. favoured by the 
trade winds, met excellent weather. On 
reaching the Gulf stream adverse 
weather was met and a continuation 
of X. X. E. gales, accompanied by 
heavy rain showers, prevailed. The 
vessel was making {airly good pro
gress against the elements. She lmd 
a heavy starboard list and began to 
labor so heavily that on May 1st -the 

I crew had to get to work and throw 
I overboard over forty puncheons of 
I molasses to keep the,vessel on- 011 
’-even keel. This work was accom
plished satisfactorily. Coming over 
the Grand Banks storms from the 
north-east continued, but did not im
pede headway and the vessel came 
through without a mishap. On Friday 
>morning Capt. Hartery sighted two 
large icebergs near Cape Ballard, one 
of which was a monster and both •<!’■ 
peared to be aground. The Captai 
says they are dangerous as they ate 
right in the track of shipping, pai". 
ticularly vessels coming .from forms 
ports. Yesterday coming along by t ' 
Southern Shore three large what 
were passed off Cape Broyle. but n° 
nf t.hp xvhnlp pat-rhprs were a roil 1

or after. Thursday next (16th 
May) when I will pay a first divid
end of 25 cents in the dollar, ard 
those indebted to the estate will 
please make pro-opt payment either 
to myself or to Mr. Win. J. Smith, 
of Burin, who has been appointed 
by me to collect the debt.

JOHN COWAN,
Trustee Estate E. M. Burge?p. 

mayll,4i.

A Neglected Cold May Cause ConsumptionOTHERS’ DAY -Wesley Church 
—The second Sunday in May is .Moth
ers’ Day.

Some Special Values in Damask Table 
Cloths, at 65c- $1.66, $L75. $L9f;, 
$2.15, $245, $2.45 and $2.80 each.

It began in the United 
States four years ago and is now ob
served throughout the civilized world. 
The emblem is a white flower, usually 
a white carnation. The service to
morrow night will have particular

Thousands of people die every year from the effects of this dreaded disease, 
which, if treated in its first stages with

MATHIEITS SYRUP
of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and other medicinal extracts, will cure the diseased lungs 
and give strength to the patient, sold everywhere.

WESTÈÈN UNION TEL. GO.,
Church Pomt, N.8., May 9. 1908. 

Blacking & Mercantile Coy., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.
Dear Sirs,—Rush one gross Mathiey’s Syrup to 

Church Point Station.
LOUIS A. MELANSON.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., July 27, 1908. 
Blacking* Mercantile C-o., Ltd-

Dear -Sirs,—Yours of the 22ud inst. received re 
Math leu's Syiup. I have been using the article in inv 
home for the last seven or eight vears, and know of 
nothing better to use when one is subject to congh or 
cold. In fact, we would not be without it for twice 
its Value. I have very much pleasure in recomnftmd- 
ing this article, and in selling it over the Island I 
have the same report from our customers

CARVELL BROS.,
C. M. RITCHIE.

c„ „ SYDNEY, C.B., July 20, 1908. 
pear Sirs, A ours of the 22nd to-hand asking for 

testimonial for Mathien’s Syrup. I have handled 
Mathieu s Svrup for one year, and find it one of the 
best sellërs in a cough, medicine that I have ever 
handled. I am ordering onetirbss from vour traveler 
to-day, as I sold the Fast, tattle in stock ÿës'tehlay.

DON. J. BUCKLEY, Druggist.
I POWDERS are free from opium, chloral j 
t-lhey are suprenw against headache, sick headache, ! 
[ier box of 18 powders. Prepared by

HENRY BLAIR Ml ENDORSEMENT
6lRO{.LARACY’S FROM SOUTH AFRICA Actuall

Brandram’s B. 
Linseed Oil than an 

Thus, it makes 
be'ter paint—pound

When ordering the NEW WALL PAPERS. IGPUDRON
IHHU1LE DC

FOIE DE MORDE
Dt MATHIEU

! S''****

Mr. B. J. Hassett, Sanitary Manager 
:or the Bloemfontein Corporation, South 
Africa, seems to have formed a very 
high opinion of that well known Cana- 
liaii remedy, Douglas’ Egyptian Lini
ment. Thisjis what he writes ;

“Douglas’ Egyptian Liniment has 
worke'4 -wonders in our stables, hence 
otir repeated orders for saine. I have 
never used a medicine to stop bleeding, 
cure foot rot, sprains or any old sores, 
^ith such good results.
T find it equally good for human 

beings, and am writing this as I con
sider it is everyone’s duty to acknow-

BEST FLOUR For Room, Hall, and Kitchen, from

6c. a piece.See that the word &JN1ÇA preceeds the 
word BEST. There are other floqrs 

claiming to be best, but there is only one

MATH ILL'S ! 
Syrup of Tar]

iCDD LIVER OILNEW CURTAIN NETS
and ART MUSLINS, from

6c. a yard
Made In Canada byLARACY’S

345 & 347 Water St., opp. Post Offtoo.

ibabipram
there is frequently an urgent need for a 
liniment to stop bleeding, relieve pain, 
heal wounds and clean out sores. What’s 
thé use of prolonging the agony and

«ONTNEAL, HALIFAX.

Tiggr* Séé that you get |T
wasting time with apy other liliiment 
but the best—Douglas’ Egyptian Lini
ment ? ït acts quickly and shrely, and 
its benefits are permanent. 69

35c. at all dealers’. Free sample on 
request. Douglas & Co., Napanee, Ont

may7,6w,eod
An Intelligent personM,

$100 monthlymay earn 
for nev/ep 
for partiel

No . canvassing.

UTED Laugh and enjoy yourself. 
Hall, Monday, 9.15, 6rossmilii- 

maylljll

Prem Syndicate Flm
lecldjUJOB PRINT'.NO Neat THDH MrMi orWi - n m, f" NUerbreeke, Can.

T 108. McMl UDO ui (»., Wholesale Lhenu.'te and Ih-ugg'ists, St. John’s, Nfld.Lock pert N.
■4rV:4t> Tic;

,


